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It urged that countries whiCh
could take care of themselves
sholild be elim-inated from the
programme and that more selecti-
vitY shotiJ,d be exercised among
,the rest.
KABUL, Oct. 28.-The 4O<man
team of BiJIgarian artists, who
had come to Kabul on the invita-
tion of the Ministry of Press and
Information to participate in
His Maje$tY the Ki{lg's birthday
celebrations, left for h(lme yes-
terday.
,'~y were seen off at the.. air-
port by the Cmef of Pohany Thea-
trer cei'taiJi members of Pohany
and Kabul Theatres and the
'Ambassador of Bulgaria together
with officials of the Bulgarian
. Embassy in Kabul.
, YESTEBDAY'Mtt.
,=:.:=...~, ';:~= '., '" · ~·'C'.' 0 :< f~;;t p.. ~ . , ~ .,~,;:e.=~a;~·~~"~-~
Tomorrow's Outlook:. '- ,. - "~' -, ,_,'_ ., ':1°'''''::-1".--c·l>~,'· ·<~rglim~'-·'·_,'- ,_.Clear . ~ ~'. , '~ <':: • ., ~'" , • . < _ _ _ '.:" ~""
-F-orec:ast by Air Ailthority. '._ :-. :. ,': ~. ,?"' .C}_"', ,""
98 KABUL, MONDAY.. 'OCTOBER 28" UI~3;'<AQRAB~5, ~~, :S.H) .: ~"J' ,,~- , ,j".; .,", ,~R:cr A~.l, ".:: ~~:.",'VOL. II;NO.1, " ~ _ ~ __,.,... ' _~____ ._=.< > .~' "~
U.S. SENATE,' TO <'BE~~~,i' '-~~~~:~~.E~~··::--,At.G:£RI~~M()RGCe".)=~~~~:~
DEBATE 'ON 'FOREIGN ',~~~::' flew ~'~~}~~~~~Q&\()~R j , :. ~ }~prog~ammeAIDM,,~°J>lr~o.MOjOY to~:....1..i~~~' .';B~tfle.stiU~~ln 'Saha;rac'"c;;::~ :;
• '-:1 ,', :~~~~~~~~B1::" ., . .:.: BetWeen .',TWo" .Sides~ :'.: ~, -.. :. ~/> -=:Changes Or Even Cuts- .- .ness 'K6.toil·wjfe_~r _ms. ~ '". ~,~~., r.- ALGJEItS,,~:%,8dR~'utec}.~. '''~'~:~~.
. WASHINGTON, O~ber, 28, (Reuter).=;-- BoY.al.B1pe•.~~-~ ·PRESIDENT"""AluiJecU~~!l-.BeIJ'awill By to:-Bamake,,~. (0--'..' , ~~~ .
TH!: senate be..;.." i~':' debate on foreign aid today. amid.signs, -Shah,'1IJIi~,~ eldest sOIl< . day for ,a:. sumrijlt' meeting Tliesday with 'KbJC 'ihsCm'-d' ~ " "'"":06"'" ... at S;;%5 :feste~y IUO~. .' " . M . ' .... ~ AI - - _.... ' "bord' M_.....;: '11-""- - ~; ,< <>"that the programme is about to Wldergo ma,)or changes-, . -As",'the chief oLthe mate~ ,oroceo,·OD ~e, _ re,nan l"'O~,. et;. ~~, ~ , .,' ~ ,
and Perhaps cuts-in the years aheiuL " ',nib": !i- ·sta~'the chll~ " (o~ed ~urces said y~ay~ :,,' :" '. -', '- '.':. : ..:.~~
The Senate Will have before it. . f .. JreirhS- :uot' iramme.;::,-She- -- •' The sumnut m~ting"_conli. me<t . -, _..-• ' ,
assed b 'ts F "" H mId .Becomes is' the seed :chlld --to' their Ma~cIDJ·Jlan.. -- T" ~a-ve's yesterda-y, COmes, -,' afte,:, dar;> of, ·c ~ <A" - . -
a bill p y 1 own ora.,.. a . ·Boyal.BJ~reSses;.'_Their son , ',' , ' ::~",be.~; 1 •• anxiqus conSUlta6on....an(J:~untet:- ...~· '_","£'Relations Committee r~mmend- ' . " _ . _~ _
, f 'dt--,ll<":'- N C . -. ,wasbofDOIl~Ma-y28th''19G2,: :'to',n-~d"·o'n',,'.:.lli9S,-pI.'l~I', ·p1'Oposal.-Other.:heads:·"Ifrtit-e'W' .'~,:,~,ing authori~tion 0 81 0~It; ew omnusslOner' 1IclUt. the- .liew;.jJom atUl lier , 'll!J tel attend; accordiiIi.to iai lm';:,tio~, :.-:_ '- --
4,202,365,000 dollars (about 71.500 mother' are ,_in: excellent ' . - '. I here, are Pr.esfderit.:"MQd-iNrKeita .' _:,,=,,~:-=---
million Sterling) for the current Of' Pe~an .li;eaIUL:-. <, ~ ". ,', LOm>oN;" 'q~t,o 28;: {AP).Mr. 'of Mali and .Emperor Haile Sclas- ~ '~ --<' ._0'fis~~_Y15~W'ell below the adminis-- • ' Dr ~. 'Mani ',Pled~ JVIacnitll~.. ',the'fo,nner -, B~i~ish. Sie. of Ethiopta,_w~1ias b£oen,fry-: ':-";-...~-
.L1illS Abdul • -, ,_ ~.~~ Prime ~ter'~ -finally·:1eft ·the- jng to mediate. . ' ,
tration's original ,request :;f S~~i~~~~~I~rChieI 'of' WHO'. u ....(·.- "'F' . ~spit~I Sun~,ay, 1-7 days:~~r- ~,' . __ _ ., . :.. " ," .' ~ .
4,529,615,000 dollars but it wo d Secon" rEducatl'on m' the MmiS- ',. , ~ P.. . ,~r .~opera!lon for-_!=ep1()\~~!.:o~ -hi5'" pro-:. ,Th~ Etn~or'15 _n~:w::~ ~ans,,',' '.-z ~~_
restore 700,290,000 dollars ,)f the ",ary " ,". _'.. _state .gland, Leamng on a Walk- and IS due. ,to contei' wt~1l Pr~. '_ _~~:~: th~o~~~~r~~o~~~ ~iu~:d ~~~ati~=~t.a~. Healtl1'-'Projects ing stick, ~e ga~a.a:.cl1~~>~aveJd~t ~e'?alille~~mbn-?w,__'a~.P~-,':~'; ,< :._~
""'- .., ,- '" of farewell to nurses crowdu.,g. the J sldentJal swkesman sud'SUnday.. ,_ .'-7"" ~.get by the House of Representa- Perwan Province. .L.ne appomt- . 'l7"A.... • '" " hosplfar-windows and took off for rHe' \\-ofll Iat~r-&e,·1-. n.-.:i:lent'=. ; ~'<.•• =
t h been d on the "1'0 ~UL•. OCt.· 28•....,Do-(lperation :Ult:o" £ <=.- .~tives, men as ma e " - b' h' 1>r 'I'd' H J h Or . .il1ong.,con,v~escence,' ~ guest for' Iun.ClI. ~ ~ ~ ~ - , ."There has always been a ittong '1 passl of the Ministry of Interior. y t ~-~-".or . ' ea t, gam~_
C Tn 34 . rs ld H gh C tion' with -the: Ministry of Pu1;>lic ~ - -', " • ~ • ' , - :' ..bodY of opinion in ongress op- .e, yea 0 ~ew ,I. • om- Health in its healili,pr,")jects form-' ,Macmillan's 'Wife, Lady, Doro- Officials in Paris mess tnat tIie-" _ _
posed to massive foreign aid but miSSIoner has receIved l:iIS higher d th' ' d' , f-' . t h ld th' II ct .T h' ' 'fr·· Ki • "'d visit is- no., '"="00' with tile .No::'-'L. .'; ,:-."-=:.
the huge cut voted by the House I e.ducatfon. in, Switzerhnd i:l Po- e e agen a.o a mee 109; e ,y, co e eYe UJ;I om nl{ -'" - ~ U.Lll<. ~u,tinder tHe' chairmanship 'of' -Dr.. ward rv: hosi;itahn 'the. family' African situation, but it is ,B'; un-" ': ~ ::;
.was unprecedented and has pm- I hUcal SCle~ce, , ,.. .Abdul 'Rahin;i, ·~the ~I!inister -of car.' and 'drove hiin~ t-o -a l.Ondor.' eq he. will- exchange-.view; on tt-.e-: ~ ,-~. . ,.
mpted the Administration to re- The fonner C!tief Cbmml~slOncr ,Public H~alth on Saturday m~rn':' Hotel where the.y are:'expecte:l'to s,uQ)ecfwfth-,Presid.ent'd~ Ga~Ue:.',~'~ .:.~';,._
view the whole question. of the PronVlnee Mr. "ay~~ ing; Dr:'Mani,,:WHO ,Director in stay until the end' orihe iJeerc.: -wno has been mainta1n..'3~su-irL ' ~.,_~~ It is now recognised in govem- Ghulam ~asoo~ has been -appomt-. South-East' .A:sia--:w~ also present.' This is for the 'eOnvenien~'of neutrality mthe' diSpute~' ~_', , " . ~ ""'.: ""~
ment circles that a growing ten- ed by HIS Ma-Jesty as a member Dr. Mani, is~ r,epp.r,ted . to .have, doctors who· are ,~til1~ ~'8HeOrl-ing Meanwhile; ren'i!wOO ./iJlntiu"":~, ? '.",
dency' exiSts~ven among Iong- to the senate. pledgeiHhe -supP9l't' of the World hirD '. - ,- Teported around -Hassi 'Beida 7md'--': ,J
standing supporters of foreign aid Health ~ti6riAor,fhe anti~ ~:', . 'Tinjoub•. the' cfesert,w:••.~Tho.es : ~ . ~::.~::~
-to take a closer look at·the am- BRITISH ENTRY ~lariii.. eampaign, tIie P~?gram-. '. Later Macmillan is.to-l'etuln to' where- shooting began,e;J:lIer tlii3 ". • .._'
ounts of overseas eco' nomIc arJd me to combat- -tuberculOSIS, the 'h' . t ' t t 'B' _L' G -=.-.. - . ' _ .._~"'t ..~,... INTO ECM 'establishment of the'Medicai,Col':- , IS"SCOun ry ;s a e-'l" If'-~; rone mo<.u.u.·' ~ .., . '< .•' ..:.-='~;
Ull.L1 ary a=.ance. lege in.Nangarnai ProVince the m~. ~X;~ to comp ~e.,-= conv~.. , " . '", . ::,:.-,0. -"'-:_,:'~
A report issued by the Sena',p. ' '!rista..te f P blie H o:'th' d lescence:, , ' c ;According to-. the adini.tistr.':£"ve· :~ _. '
Foreign Relations C-ommittee ear- N Cha Fre h' lit"'!' FtraclI . ~ I' an Askea·,liow..)Ie,.Iclt,. M-a..cn:illan' frogtief dra~.~by- Franc",," .when. ': .' ,:;;~-:;~er' this wee~ ~d, flatly it b€- 0 Vi nge In nc "coath~rsoJiresenf1tthe J:~: replied: .~·not too'had: 'Macmi-j; -she._controlled. ,-Morocco and Al- '" '" ~.:
lieved tha~ 'maJor changes re- ews Seen Yet 'includeii the -Deputy, MinIster of' lan's"~nal~p~ysi';ian'bu' J-:>hn' geria, both waterholes. werein'A::1- .- :.">:- ,,~
main to"be made in the foreign THE HAGUE, Oct. 28, {Reu- Public Health'and . certain 'Offi-' Rich~:saicf-tbe .ex"'Premier ~eria-:-but Moroc~ ins!-.<>ts.'lhey .: :~~, 5'~
'aid programme." ter).-Repo$ of any major shift ciaIS of·tlie Ministry, -'and Dr: ,fs gett-ing-,oeUer,'buf -<;dde<k ,>", -are biStor:ically- part of her ter:[., '"
It also disclosed that the c')m- mf' llF~Emch poh!icy towards ,Britain .Tun, WHO Represent3tive " in, -~. " .. torY,': " . ' 'mittee had -given serious ronsi- 0 ,ow~ t e' Westem E;urol;iean Kabul. -.:: " . ~ . '''H,: will n.ee(i.~a, Jet' oi' c:.~du! The. Moroccans alsO. ci...ik tl13t .
deration to lUI amendment which Umon conference }!ere ~e pre-. '. A later report. ~rd that' Dr. convalesceJ?-ce 'becaUse• .ne. 1l~ during their war wah Fra:lCe Ule-" :;
would have terminated the pr:>- mature, l~ tg,e view of .senioT_Eu- M~r"le!t .Ka2~: f~r N~w Del.hi ::a~ep. a ~ea.t~ea!.-oufof '!~.~e.l~.'·,1 ~ertan. na~onalis"t:r:lr~J: prc~!.s- '>'. :;' :-~:""'-
gramme in its present fo:rn by ~~~~~nf~~~~~s who !lttenC'ed yesterday., - " ' ," ., _ .', 1 ed :to negdliate a-, borde;:' SClt~e-- ,',., ~ _ ~
JU!Je ~a·t~965'andSO that,a mta;.or t'ef- Good work was done ir. laying U·S' 'R"E'AC"T'10''N-' :~O'''':~·_.'/"m;nt,".Vhen tl1ey C<Pneob:jimvc!".'- : . -',.~-;;;
organlZ Ion reorIen a-.10~ 0 the groundwor.k of future co- '. ". " . '.' ,- . '.': " _,: ' ·IS'~~rding to' late<,"t ne'W~~pE>r -:' > :, ~'.:~~
the p;ogramme could be conSider- operation between Britain and the _ ~ . ~ _ 'I ,I rep?rts ..fi:om , f!:i.e-~fI:Onk ~e :.Ai- " ," ."-:-' _.'
ed prIOr to that date. Common Market "six", but it-re- ,', .' .", ' . . , .:;, .. '. ' .. i ~~ans ~etain ~e- initiative", in '. _ = .:, _
st~~:ges~o=~~ f~~~eeda~f_ ili~i~:~~u~w~e~h:~~~d~~~ U'SSR ~ "pULLB~C-K~~:'~Te~' '~~::OOa:s~kJ~;~~~ .~; :::~~"<'-'.-~
come m keepIng poliCIes iiliRied. : ",~:~ , ',.' . _ . '. ..::.l and guns. =. _ . , ", ,.~.. ~~1'a:i~~:ra:~~:a~~~~ ~:e:~~~O~t~ee:?i~~~~at~~,(, 'R';.'~~~.~::U"S:""T~ 0-: -'M'0,c~~:,~ c~~o;:r:~r~;efli~;~;;~<~" .f~i
every under-developed country in the other W.E.U, memben; whiCh, . A\IiI~ '. ' , ' ,VI'~ ,loss <~f .life. and ' eqw"Pment", c..o.. " "'._J :.-t, ,
the Jlon-Communist world, marked the East-West debate on " ' : - '0 - • ' '. • -. • -; " - --:,,:. ..-' ::' ,:.' _ r.' '_., tne, ~erians'dfu'ing '1 .n~' Bar-e.':':" ::-'''' "'"_
m· ..~~ep~=mmtteee:~h~:~l~rree~: ;;~~~~i~geb~~~' ~:~~tu~':f:y.the AM',ERICAN EEFORTS,.F,OR - ~pJast'highV" - .',:' ',-
... . . " Algerian'reports pUbliinecf)iere
major justification is the mainten- ~1!t this :vas'largely'd~e to the- L'::',.{;·l\.tnIN"G' 'M'AN''."~.ON"::-M-OO:--Nt, , speak of the' "iSOl tm <f. l<'':'_ .'-' "
ance of a U.S. presence-or the de- Bnh.sh ~eslre to LJ~ non-contro- .t1J.-~H, ' ' ~- , , ',.,' H- . ,-" {Ii'" a ~"Yl"~. ~~ '_ '" ,- ,
monstration of U.S. interest," tl!e. verslal-Wlth the object ef cre."" ' . - . . • " ,." -' . . .~ In. ~-face- uf,.V:;'YtcJ: rPt-· ~ _' __~
report said. ting a favour'8b~e atmosphere .... 'TJ;:\ .~, .CAN'TINUE'-:-'= :' ~ . DIOn- ~~~. his _~g~~,;/O~ -ag~,nst ~, =.' ,~-::,,~
for further meetmgs-and not to . . : '5/".\.1: . . ~ - ' . . ~~, ,,- ,': _~' -, . '.,A,
introduce any' politiC'll proposalS ; . __ '. ':-- '. WASHINGToN Octo~. '.t' '.:.:..'. <' ThIs grnseii ."PrCSide:It. .Bay! ' .
.such as the establishinent of new "., -."' ... ', .,,:.,~,(.~). 'I,~ella;.first t()o'ann~-:.nce-.I!':-:l,;hsa_.~
W.E.U. machinerY to handle eco- .LEAD~ .of, t~~,U.S. ~~ sal~_S~y a. reported _~~et con of alI" his- uld guerilla figfuers -
nomic contacts. . ." . , 'poll~ o~ Its IWlar-randiDg,eJro~ ~,,not,~d, sh¥d <l?<t,t1!,en .~Cf 1n~ _ eoDStittl"- . "
Some delegations, however, in- noLaJfect A,merlcan !D90n r~lCh projects. '. ' •. ' . : '" hon, urgipg·alJ deputies, to go. to,
eluding ~~ British cliilined to !~. ?;'h~e w~e ~di~t,ion;,how~v~r... Chairm~ 'o! ~~e Ho~ ·sqcD1;e .the-front. ':, " "',:' ,.~. >_ ','.
heartened ?y w:h3t they d~sc!'Jh-< th~t t~ ~~tion by. Prerr.,Ier.; and. Astro~utICS~ttet;! ?'lld-I .The- Prestl;Uint is.<lO~'t(} Bam- c, '
ed· the clarification of F!enCh -w-- KhTushchoy,that the So'llet .qmon-· the Soviet statement shoUld- ,have aku apparently, iri ""Do mO!ld- fut'. an _- ~
HCY towards th~, i~lpr?Ve~ent ,is "?ot at present" .m'a-'r,!~eJ)~be' no ~ect whatevet'on the ~ U S, ,~aSy:' ,com.promise;' altliO'ugji- .the' " '", ' ~ .K:en~edy R?und. oJ! ,m~rnatlOn- first t~. the--!!Ioon wo~d s4'~~en programme.. = __.,- l' __ A1g~ .. posItion l:i83 apparently ..'.- ~. ~. '.': :
a1 tarlff-euttpIg ·negotIations,next· tl!e'S!and o.f th9se,.,oIJposing h()avy~ _ But ~nator,EVeretn~:'Dirksen, m~ed.'froni the origmal ':no', ':;, '
year.. . U.S. space- SPei:l~g. - .- - ,'_ _ Repu,blic:atl. Leadeb-_from I1llfu>is, . talks. until tIle invaders-llryI~ .. :', ~ "" '
M. MaurIce Couv~. de ~1:~l'Vil- J at:nes-. E. Webb; a¢ninist1'2tcr said the space '~ln:ri:rittees'cl·i1:ioth· . It;' is ,alSo Poinfed 'out~hPre that :'
Ie, trthedFrte!1hch F°torel~h.?vIiBn~.eshr, of ·the U,s::- National'Aeronautics chambers .should ~~e;exami~ the.' the ,tunmg oLtlie·. talks- coUld"" .", "
repo e 0 ave u 15 ...1 d S~ Ad . 't . '. h I .....5- , . ,I ' h dl' '- .',' ~
counterpart, Mr. Butler, !that, an ,.' p~ce '" ,mJDls rat~o~. ~ oe tJ " P1'O~~:.~l-t:"e .ar Y c0It!e·~t mo.re~C(.nyen.!ent .~" ,. ~~r,-:
France' thought the' K1!nnedy .(NA§A) ~l!i .~e<U,S: has ~Ul ~o- lig_ht o~o the, SoY;1<:t ;POSJtiO~., DU- hme f~r:~ , ...... .': ,'. ' __, ,.;- _.... _.!:
"Round was irDportant and want': -gether ~ pro~~e c~culated to ksen .SaId he an~4?P!lted..t1iat~.con- ..~~Ive preparations :h<\ve been '_ ',_, ~_~
ed it to succeed. .' ''CO~~ 35 billion dollar!l oveC1!! gr~opal ~ocates:.()f ,reduced gOJ~g,OtL f~r<the November>I; m-.,':. " ~ .
The, meeting !l1so f.!t1'eed that ye~s,1j~A's,~~tio~is that ~~IS space- .5Jl!nd,ini ...weWd intensuy dependence' celebratioI!S . ,.;,- "7'_.. ~ : ~~
Britain and the ··six" sh~'uld keep: .pr?gramm~ _~~ote,~ 't-urne:l" ~n the.~ -argmnerits--.,on;the bas4; ,Of: . }'he-Pf~den~~eie~~:({ w:>ufq~-,~ 2" >..'d~ contact to c~rdinate ,the B;Dd off ,W!-thou~, serl~us .1~sses 1!1 J~~IuSh~~'s t:~.!1'kS.. , . ".r~o "" n~allY",beo'~-ed at.tIle festj:..c>' :.. ::' ". ,
community and European Free time ~nd mo_ney.· ,,' =', . , 'A Senator from.." P~1Variia- Vltles but he: fs·tihlful:stooJ: to ,be' ' r : ,_:" ..~"
Trade Association (EF!'.!l:) ~p~, Repr~tative '.G~ge.:P. Mil-. 'Commented-;j!iat--?'if we Con1~f'be preparOO:,td=s1aY'in Bamaka' as:' .. T '~"~ i ..
roach to the "Kennedy Round": leI', ,DemOC1'B-f-Califqinia. and~·· (Comet:-" OIl ~'~) ={ '. long asn~. ,> .~.. :. ,. , , • -<-;: ~
-f _:-<, " ," ',~.",.o,:, f".__ '_ . '- _--- ~', .: ~.,;,,~_~
-- .. ~ : T __ _;-:-! ._ ;-: ..;:-4~ :..:-_;
.' -. -~•• - • • ~ _,.., _.........1 •
-- - :- . . ~ - ... ~ .. -
_. ',,- / -" ':~, ,:~: " '.~' o~.:~ :~~f":: :.-"'"
•• - - - :.- _."j ~ ~ • ~ -.... - : -~:< ~
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OCTOBER 27, 1963
~..... .
- , . .,
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian fUm;'
AMO~G THE KIND PEOPLE.
US, Launche~ Long
Range.polaris'From,
. '
Submerged
Submarine
'(LATEST' --'LARGE
PACKING) ,
MILLIONS. USE DAILY
'nIE .' BiLLY" BOOT
'PoLISH 00:
DELBI-6
lNDIA
BOOT
POLISH..,
:
-..
.'
'KABUL, Oct. '!.7.-A women
delegation led by ~5t's. Saleha
Farouk Etemadi Presid~nt of the CAE]; CANAVERAL, Florida,
Women Society left'Kabul f')r the Oct. ';;'7-;. (AP).-t-The U,~•.Navy's
United States yesterday to visit l.ongrange polilns ~-3 ~isslle was
various educational Institutions launcI,Ied for the first tIme Sa~ur­
at the invitation of US culturalIda);' ~~om ~ SUbIrn!rged'~ubm~~ne,
authorities, It will stay there -for stnkmg a target. area ,_:300 ml.les
45 days. Members pf the delega-' down'tJl;e AtlantIc tia<:klOg ran~e. ',:
, tion are Mrs. N-afisa Mullarez, ,The nuclear,submanne .Andrew
Mrs. Maryam Inayat St:raj, Miss Ja~~!1 fir~d .the .', 'Jullet-shaped
Rona Ghobar and MIss Shafiqa IDlSSlle, w~lle crUl'<;~!lg. beneath
Ibadl the.AUantJc about :i0 miles south-
.b Kh 'east of Cape Canaveral. ,Ayu an .Compressed. afr, :ejected . the
. " rocket from one of 16 ve1'ttcal
~ondemns"PoII·tI·cal launc~ing, tubes in the deck of
'--' _ the- big underwater ersft. It
• . " ruShed ,through some 50 feet ~ of '-Jllgghng :,a~er and tts first stage_ engine
19mted .above the surface,
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan, Oct. The nilvy. announced s-uccess of
2'T. (AP) .-President Mohammad the, firing" another,' miJesto~e .in
Ayub Khan warned critics Satui:- tire polaris progranl!!le: -
day that lie intends to continue The A-3 is designe~ to hit ~ar,
Pakistan's strong presidential ge~. up to 2,875 miles away,
form of gove'niment. bnll~mg, <.all'land flreas of the
He ;lccused theose who advocate worla 'Y~thin range of the polaris
parliamentary government for submarme fl!!et: ,_
this Moslem nation (If 100 mil-lion ,T1}.e A-3. also VlI!1 permIt sub- .
persons of being interested. !?arm~ to patrol further off shore, ".
only m perSonal gain, • ,.;.Increasmg .the :.def~ce probLem
AyUb Khan's critic!sm ot increa- of a po~entlal e,nemy.
singly vocal OPPOSition politici-
ans w.as made in a radIO address
to the nation on the eve of the
fifth anniversary of his military
takeover. On Oct. 2i, 1958, Ayub
Khan assumed the presidency.·
Political jugglIng of ministers
before 1958 "nearly wrecked the
country," Ayub Khan saId. "Pea:
pie began to lose :a;th in their
leader and government."
Ayub Khan defended the st{ong
pre,Sldentlal sytem as providing
stability, "What cur underde-
veloped country requires plore
than anything. else is a few de-I
cades of political and economic
stability to get strong and econo- I'
mically viable."
Political and economic stability
"in our context can .be achie';ed
'Drily through a strong president~al
.form of government. Let us be
quite clear on that," Ayub Khan
declared,
Morocco-Algerian,
Talks On "Tuesda-y
In BQmak~
'ALGIERS, Oct. 27~ (AP).-
Morocco and A1~eri'l agreed:
Saturday on four-power pe-:lce, :.,.................;:.,.~~......;.~..,...:.~_. - ',---
talks beginning Tuesday in Ba- Paris. ' , I.
mako. Mall, but almost imme- Algiers .Radio carried the an-
diately the ,ugerIan Radio laun- 'noUn:Cem~t 'for tWo' ne~s bulle-
clIed a new tirllde 'against M<>;roc- tins, bUt' made no melitiGn of it
can King nassan IT, later iIi 'ilfe:-evening. -InStead the
The ofiil:ialy ·announced agree- annoU1leer' launChed, a'violent new
ment of both countries to diseuss attack 01\ King Hassan for "sabci-
the two-week frontier conflict was taging" 'the summit cohference
a150 a surprise to one of the sup- ~ouS1Y plimiIea in Tunis. No
.pO'sed participan~, Ethopian Em- officiiils,were-reaChable to explain
peror Haile Selassie, who was in the change in tOne.
'.
MAZAR-I-SHARIF" Oct. 26,-
Mr. Aziz Hamid, Director of the
Department of' Cmrimunity
SChools in the Ministry of Educa-
tion and Dr. Holley, 'Expert cn
Community School' Dev~19pment
together wjth .the "Deputy Direc-
to~neral of Educationa' of
Mazar-i-ShaIif ,Province inspe'C't-
oed ,the Community MIddle School
at Balkh and met Village Com
mittees on Thursday. ' 'rhey havp
discussed with the teaching staff
of the school and the Citizens"
Committee ways and me:ms' of
developing the ;:;chool and the
communitY - develo,oment pro-
gramme.
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=l'AGE. .. .' ~UL TIME-,--S~~--.,._~~~~~_~",-:"--.,."c~...,--,,""""':'~_T~C~RS' .-PAY'· 'lJSSR Not -,' PJ~.~nln9.· Home News 'In .- -'--,-~'-~-=
th ~ '11(~, ~~p~' 1) -r .. ~ 'R' :- .. .•.: .• -:' - .- Briel -- "
m::d~ ~~bO~i:~'~'-:I'O<' aCe 'Americans :., .~UL._oCt. n.-i; farewell
sent 'si~tiOil as ~£ards the ad- : . - . ,"'. " '>' ' reception was held at the Press
·;:r;:;:~~~,)o?~~u~' .. ~"..:To~ .Reclch Moor{:, '~~~nIa~=t, i~h~O=~i~~ ~U;;
bon. he saul, 15 -gomg ~ead at " , " - . , .' . attended by MI', RiBhtya, the '
• greater:, nte ;-than" .mticipatea. .'..-< ~ .,' " ., .- ' ' ." " ", ,MInister' and some- '-members of PARK CINEMA: '. - ,~:~~~{-~::e~. ~lifushchov~ Says 'US~R. ~o 1·the'Miil;istry of PreSs 'arid Infor- fil~~:~lr,1JciD~N;~~
-quence that our, difficulty of find- 'Ct'" d' : U'-S A E ' ., _.-- .mation and the BUlgarian Ambas- with 'a supplementary· film show-
. M 'd te t bOOkS .tJ) U y" XperlenCe sa40r. , . >,. ing reception 'accordea to Their~~=~ble,d;X, ' ... , . -. I" '.. .• • . -::.' , In 'a brief speeCh Mr. Rishtya Majesties' the -King ana QIU'en of
. Th 'rush of Stu~ts from the ",,' , MOSCOW, ~l ,21, (AP).- referred ~.o tli,e .successfu:! perfor-. :Afghanistan.pro~ces-' wanti!:li· to' ""jom' 'P~--Khrushehov cla!med Saturday that. Soviet. Sclen-' I :~~f~J~v~~c~~e~~a~;~~e~~ :r ........' ' EMA
..,.,..."er.·.lo......i .....institUtionS in the -. tists are Dot planiUng to .race the Amerle,ans to}he mOOD. f th d I' f 1 I QADUL -CIN : ,
u15U ~. ...- h ld of "'-1& or e eve opmeJ.lt' 0 'cu tura At -4 and 6-30 p.m. EnglisIl film;capittiLhas ~.~ grea~ ,~hat, iri "We 'wl.ll'~Y their experience", c:. ~ a group ,..... g relations between the two coun- . ER
spite ~ I.nStiBici~nt accoipOdat_lOn newsme~ , 4'ies. The head of the delegatIon NO.w:' AND- FO~ EV •
at' 'the dOmiitries we had to ae- '. Mi'--:- Kh:t'uShchov ,said "at the and prepare well for ,the -prepara- Mr. Gonuve thanked the minis- ' .~Pt',~,~ '~~'. ': :, pzesent time :we."are not planning ·tlon of a' successful flight of a try for the hospatilitv accorded- BEHZAD CINEMA::Greater;'Il~ of this ~ flights of. -Cosmonauts to' the man to the moon," : " . .'-- them.~ Jll'e,."expeded at ~.~. begm-. moon ~ 'His r-emarks were made The Premier's remarks contrast- Mr. Latif!, President ot th.e
rUng oL~':next actldeIJ11~. ~ear, at'S: press 'coriference Friday and ed sharply With the remarkS made Pohanl Theatre, tliep presentedTh~' ~1ems; , t}1e, },,'1I~1S~: published Satlllday'night in Izves- by Soviet cosmonaut Yuri Gaga- gifts to the artistes. Similar gifts
contl'1 I1M,':-CIIJlD ot: di5t1Ourage . "t;~ . ~ I nn .and Valentina Tereslikova on from Bulgaria were p:'esf!nted to
...." tr hyebeendo- -, , ' . . M' R h M +/~ ~,~ BrY,we. a. t~ rver l' ~ Khrushcl1avcs statement' then: recent tI"ip to tlie west: r. is tya, r. Latiti and Di-
-lD& within QUI"" oower, u <V ~ " • h Both'd ' ::11 tho h rector of Cultural Relations, Mr.these difficulties. .' "a;>~ared to, ~o,nfl.~~. Wit. r~ent' sal r~peatewy, a~ t e Mubarez.
, ~~ meet the ~. Problem o[ the So~et pu.blicltY. lvhlCh pr~dlcte,d ~ovlet UOlon 15 'pre~anng :nten- The delegatIon visited the'mau-
shortage of books,.. we :Iuive .de- m~ed, fhghfs tQ the m~n In thIS slvely fer ,a .IDOO~ fli~ht:Iri. New wleum of His' Majesty Late King
vised three methoch.: the publrca- ~~ace, .' York; G!1gann,~~"S1X cosmon- Mohammad Nacfu Shah yesterday
-tion .-of a number of -magazmes , :'1 have read reports tlut the ~uts are m ·trauung fur, such a' morning and laid a wreath of
and -pamplUets by' the ministry ArDl!;icans 'want to land a man on Journey.. flowers on hiS tomb.
has been temporarily stopped' in. the moon by 1970", Khl:ushcho\1 "Negotiatlo~ are. being con- I . ._'----_.......;.......;
order _to make t..h!!· printing of.' said.·' - . . ' , aucted now on tile DurChase of
more'text books Possible." . _ "Well; we Wish them success. wheat m the United States," Mr.
'. With the. govemmenl penm~ Arid we ~nll see-: how' they fly ~hrushchov t,old .a 'i:luestioner.
sion -We. have 'decidea to -publish there and 'come: to, earth', and, "But we do not know yet whether
· tixt-"books 'for primary scho&s most iinPortant of all,-how they l\'e Will buy wheat there or not."
in the Franklin Pr;ess lor -t.lle, take off and rome back. We Will ,The Premier franklY admitted
next ,three .y~ar;;' andT tp.en , the study their '~perience"'" th~,t grain ,crop failures thIS 'year
Franklin P1!hlishl1lg House.. Gn:; Mr. KhrllsnChov~continued: ml"ced t11e Soviet, government to~f ¢e ' most_ -famohus Plrdmthm" "We'do not.want to com""'te in choose, between rationing its po-
· blis.hri1e 15' t e -w ~r . as '...... .~ esta:, ~,' .~'~--ass1st'au ',the -sending ,peopl~, to the .moon with- '.pulatlO'J or buying wheat 'on~ ·1D~vious'talks, in 'stren: -~ut careful, ·pre,p~rations. It. IS W:stern markets.
,bas15.of Il,·.and 'e~anding ,the- clear. that s~ch~. 'compet!tlOn' The question stood .thus: We,~ti~V preSs of the 1vfiuistrY'vf wouId not "be a help, but on the could have g1lt by \Ylth our re-~cation., ,cont:;ary a , liin~ranc'e, ~ecause ~~es,:.11 .we had' gon~ aver. to
Dr. 'Popal said next w~ek', a 'thIS 'COuld- lead to death of peo- lImItatIOns and ad~'lInistrative
delegatiOn 'led by the'I)eputy Mi- pie". ';;',. reguI~tlOn of grain allocations,"
.nister 'Of Education:will leave ~or "In jekmg we 'often say: let he he.. saId.
'Tehran: Where 'are ~e he~,d- ~ who can't stan? it on :earth fly to There would have been no
.: qUarters -Qf tbe Franklin Publish I the ~oon. !Uld Jor"'US 1ln earth- jt, ~~~t of hunger un~er thIS varia..
: HouSe: ' .' 115 ·not; bad. But ,s~a!ting serious-' ti~m '.
"!h tyro,years time,'the Minis- jly, one'b.as to·do .a .lot of work ~e saId, however, that he had
,_ ,ter Said, the printmg,-facilities ,of· decI,ded to ,buy in fhe W~st ..to
the ministrY will be developec to nomic and social plans. avmd unnecessa'!"y ha_rdsh!ps for
, ,the po~t whicli' could '-me,et ;~ll. .Educatlon t~day"lS aSSOCiated the P9pulation" .
- the requirements of edaea-tiVll m WIth laboratones and· workshops, He noted that Moscow . has
. the COUDfrY' which amounts to Dt. Popal ~d: . "Irlltfal steps bought 6 8 million tons 'of
millions of :volumes 'of text: bookS. ·.have .~1ready ):>een taJ(~n to m- wheatl'- in Canada and lesser am-
nie print~ press o[ the Mmis- ,·troouce ·the system, 'but financial· O-unts in :AiJ.str.alia and other toun-
-try of Education is' now muCh lirilitahons do not ~rmit a rapid trIes.
'-better' than . ~t .used to, be. thlS I,S . expansio,~ in this !iel~ ·Mr. ~rllshchov said- har.vest
because Amencan. 'e~'rts, thro-. Rei~rnng:~o tJ.1e J?eed, for hard failures thIS- year were due to a
,ugh ASia-_'FO~dah:lD ~nd ~ea,Cf working, enthuslaSttc and deter- severe 'I\'mter and summer
COrps,-have been helpmg, !n .Its mmed yo~th for carn'ing~ut thp_ drought, especially' the'" ,
development. .Oihet' pnnt~ng .new' idealS. Dr. .Popal m~r.tjonecl lands" of K akJ t m '. vrrgm '
"plants ~ve been, co-operatmg the f~Uo~ng. P9ints oj principle He-' redic:Zd ttal!ih· So'
with us too. ' . to be adhere'd to by all the E'nli~h- U < P, e ~ e . viet
As 'regards' the pr{)Cur~ment ~f "tenecf classes in the country. .moll' would .overcome- Its dlf'ficill-,
other teaching material, thp .M!'· '(l)cWe must all giv~l:p pes- tIes thropgh. ~ncreased us~ o! che-
niStel'. w\Ule sta.ting that -steps .are· snniS!:ri: disappointment and .sel- ml~al fertllIzers.- and' Irrigated
be~ taken to mee~ the' reqUl~e· .fishriess, deyelop a s!'nse of trust land sown ~o gr~m,
ments emphatically drew the at- among ourselveji and tr:y to !'.clve Payrng hIS due to . Amencantentio~'of Par~nts' to help as .,pomts .of ' m'isunderstanwnl' agrIculture. he said~ "One of cthe
. much as ,they cap..He saId; plan~ through negotiations secrets of American agriculture
are underway to laum:h a ccra~ (2) 'Ev~ry Afghan must .know IS that in the U.S.A. they put
rative for the '-procarement of that time and again our people chemIcal fertIlizers under grain
-teacliing material .'. have savell themselves [rom dan- crops and this 'h<\S not b-een the
_As regards tl,Ie rraining of, more get:. through' unity of v:e\,'s,' reaT case here For tills reason the
teachers, he said the p~ese,nt co-operatlOn' and. i!~terml~ation crops have dep'ended to a great
teachers t~ining .school~ Will ?l!" of wl11: 'Problems and dijTIcu!tip.<; extent-on rain." .
improved and 1!xpande~ , have made them more active. Mr Khrushchev also issued the
A neW" teaChers tta~?-mg s~OOI They s?~uld ,know th ~t lmiy su~h conciliatory appeal to China dur-
Will be opened, 19 .tram tca , el'S ,people ca'l~make theIr own hIS- iog his press co 'fer '
for the middle schools.. C.c:!J~ge tory,. ". n ence, , .
'graduates will ieceiv!! tl'a~~n~. (3).The multi-racial 'and, multi- . Refernn~ ta ,th,e. ~bno:mal r~la­
under expert professors to .-tle- Imgual charcter of ~ur society is tlOns berneen tn,e SoVIet ~Dlon
cOme ,teachers it the' .' teachers not a sign Qf our. ~l:'~dkness. but an~ the People s ~public of
training schools. Dr .~,,,pal sta~ed on-~e contrary it, is the SQUfCe China, ~r. J.Grrush~ov'advocated
that pIailS launched last year for' of -our national might';. . a cessatlO'.l m' the bItter Polemics
the ,t:rainifig of teachins and· ad-, {41 Truthfulness, frankness and which he said was, a "balsam for
ministrStive 'staff ar~ going ahe(ld sin5=erity were the mam factors the .enemies of communism."
as scheduled." : contributing to the success of our
Taki,ng everything ;into co,nsi-- ,Ieade!'li, ,".
deration. the Minister said. he was "As a colleague and <IS '1 friend,
-optimiStic about the future. He '1 .ask-y?u:to convey these thoughts
hoped that withIn tbe next four -t-o the students ~so that the at-
to five years ''we would·, be al:ile !!)osphere' of fear; doubt and lack
not only to have a !toad,~tock of of confidence 'may /tiv(' WflY' to
well trained 'teaciliers ,but 'also a spirit of. joy,. ;icnvlt'y and pr£r
find young'men working in vari- gress", Said .th,e Mmister, ,
-ous .,phases of educatIOnal activi- . In co~formity·With the e'''(altji!d
ties with aOnew spirit and vigour. voish of His Majesty the Kin!;., the
However, ·.the present progra~nie 'MiniStry of, .Education -will soon
is lIDt enough ·to cope with the" appoirit. ,a co!tlJllission' to draw a
new mDvement· both fron' tbe comprehensive. plan for campaign-
qualitY as well as the quantity against illi~r8:CY;. said .Dr.' Popal
points ~f view, Our prograrr.me .a,dcnng· that ~verY one, is invited
IS far -tOO. academic. We kr!c,\v t~· neely exPress his view and
that theoretie<ll knowleilge alone' make:. suggestions as' how best,
is nat ~nough to im,plement ecO- could we 'achieye 'ihis goaL
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Phone No. 20580
Phone No. ,21026
Phone No.' 24232
Phone' No. 20587
Phone Nc.'20536
Mai'wand
Watan
Parsa
Naway
Shafa
~UI:r-DELHI
Dep. 10-00 Arr. -lMo
KABllIr.-BEIRPT
Dep. 11.00 Au, 19-111
ABlUVAL8~
KANDAHAR-KABUL
Dep, 7~ Au. 9-30
II
.,~I:):riilnl--
~leFhones ,
,
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURES:
KABUrr--KANDAHAR
Dep. 11-00 AFr. 12-30
Fire Brigade 2iU21~122
Police 206(}7~2ll22
- Traffic 20159-24041
Ariana, Booking Office
, ' 24731-24732
Airport 22318-
,
UnluP~: ,
6-00-6-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63 ,Metre
Band In the Short Wave.
MQNDAY
IXit.HAL 8DVJGBI
lint :.....:?IGlIM",:
On ID Metre,-Baild 3;QO;3,,3() p.m,
A.S.T.=lo-3O GMT Music s-o'1;
, . a-l0,tConune~ is.-Uk1olS; ,Music
3-18-3-18; articlec on "Men:' whc
-made hlsto~" ~1G-3-2.0 Mlllic
.~. I
881 WI.· ........ ,,propuame: .
3-30-4. p.m.
On 19 Metre ,Band :tor South
,J:ut Asia .and Indonesia,
'.
,
,jlir.Sarv1CtfJS
'_J .,
TUESDAY
" -~.-,;---........---------
_1m Prvpamme:
10-00011-00 pm, A.S.T. on 62, 82
'Metre Band. '
'Arable 'Pi'9&ra11lDle:
11J:'3():.11-OO p.m. A.S.T. on 21
Metre Band.
'Germaa ~e: , 1
' il~11;,30,p,m. A.S.T, on ,lD
Metre Band.
,FreDell 'PropaDlIlie:
. - 11$12-00 p.m. 'A.s:r. (In ID
'-Metre Band.
'Westen Music:
~ ,pm. three UIiU!lI a-week
.~5 p,m. Sunday eleulesl
·1iIJd light music, alternaUDs
-weeks.
, '
..
<-,
," : "'; '; ,j?~j i 0 ;Kabul
:' :,.'.: '!'.z-ogrcz,lttwe
• .. I -
'. milnl Elidllh l'~me:
6-30-7-00 p.Dt. AS.T.=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metre "Band __
News ~3'h .Music '6-37~;
Commentary 6-40~; Mlisic 1),49-
7;.jJ().
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..KA~u~=~--·:;rI~~' :DEYELOpING: NATIONS:, '-'SHOULD BE
.. BA=:r'~, ,-- ,mOWED, '-'GREATER=~.AC'CESS; TO"~ . ",,,, , " .' '
. -.i'lls'lr " 'INTERNA''TIONAL MARKETS
.." SabalJ~~kaki ' . " , . , ' . , '. , lir: ,: A· ,GLANCE':' -- :-
.A~~.~~~.~]i.] "" '·,GIiiiu$'s.,,'·,Spe~ch, :&fore Se&md,".. ,," Comini~' Of' YesterdaY's Islah carried,an.ar.":,:
-J, tideby Dr. A\:i4u1 Malik On the, ',' ' ,,,~~~,=t .. -- ':. :', U.'N. General.. ASsembly' : disadvantages of· planned"econo-
..L~,~ my, The, writer was prompteti to~,~,'~iil,'".~ , 'If the Unfa'~~ciral:ile-:irendin the' PART n ' ' touch. on the ,subject. after having,
.. T4Ii?{ktas.;,'ll3, "tenDs !of trade' of the delleloping. ShoiIld be supplemented' to a to firid a common denominator read an' ar.ticle hy Dr. Abdul
, ,'22Il5f' t.,: 5 aJid 6. -cO!ID~es, ,.~t!riues; they ,: Will large extent'tiy, trade., Wa agree acceptable to alL The prepara- Haki~ ,'!'aoibi suggesti,ng that the
find 'it inereasin6ly -difficult tv with this concept. If there exists tory Committee of the UnIted Na- establis!iment of a Sl1prem~, eco-.
-" ~'!Z4r' -- '." implement -~iJ'" ,develo~ment a real urge f~I' the am:1io~~tion'tions C:onference on,TraCIe and nomic: .c?~c!l 'w~ . the most iJh,.
, Y~' -, '-'_.: > .Af.. 250 ,pl~ ~ ~ihc ~:~ater mte~.- o~, the .econoauc and. SOCIal SltUlJ- Development has done ex~eJlent portailt , pre-~ulSJte ,to coun~
lhlf~'" ,'Af.'llO' national ~cial,aSSlSt,9.nce th.!!lI' tions of the deVeiopmg::countries work in ,laying the groundwcrk SiY~ proper, deve~oPlJle~t. J?r.
, ' Quartsb ' ... - '. -Af' lllt -rate Of growU?- w,m'remain low:. through international tradl', some for the Coil1eren~. In our view Tablbl, too, '~d disagreed' With
-. "", . • so long -as their ~xport earnings practical measures should be de- the 'Trade Conference shculd the !;YStem of, planned e<;onomyy~: PQB.£lGN.., :S:16 fail to ~dvll.Ilce" These lOng tenn vised to ~at eff~ 'A--:tion ,should t~e into~unt nll specific prc~ -hol~. ~.t it would .stifle ~ri-
:a.u.Y~' $" ~ , 'PI(iSpt:(:tsc,~e ,~~ted ~Y th.e be ,taken m ~rder to a~ow deve- lems " affectmg. partlctrlar coun- vate InItiative., .
. ,QJ....IiIlI\v'Iy·' $ 5 sh()rt lte!'ffi~fl~uatlOns I!l pn- lopuig countries, ' 'to have ,r-Iore tries and regions.- The Co?-fer- As. regards pla~mng,th; nah?n-
- ''8iUifptilli1:-:frtim flbroad 'mary. co~ 'market3. The comple~ aceess to ~OTld JI!ar~ets.'ence should nat- confine "Itself al econOlny and ltS r~!atJOn~ WIth
" Will- be~ h<. ch' ~terl()r~tl~,~iile terms of trade 'The roaQ 1eaQiD.g' 'to 'nonnliliza- mer~ly to enunciating general democracy,. the aI:tlcl~ sa~d de-Qf~'e&z!" c w-{'tne~ of th!! ma]onty of the, develop:- tion"cf trade is of COImse 'n'Jt an principles to,be used as guidelliIes mocracy WIll not only fail to~~f~ te' ~ iog. collDtries-has 6cc.urr~d ~t,a easy ,o~e. ·but we,.tirinly believe ,in ,international trade, bUt it gain, any stre~h under' ,:syst,e-
, ~ !!I1fi~~ t~ " penod, when. t!1ese L'Ount~'have that, ynth ,gOO~ ~ ,and _under~ should take. concrete me~es matlc ~econ()IIllc- plan;> .but lIl' ~e
" "Oc: - r "-fttnt.... 'S-.ie- _:laun~ed llver-all econonuc de.ve- l!~~. 'practicil1 IOI:nililiis; be- that would influence . po...hvely wort!S. 'of;J?r. Tabl~1 . quotl!lg
'. 2 " ' __;:;; . -," '_. lopm,!!'Pt . ,programmes, The l1Tl- ne(icial. ,to all .countries,' can., be 'the "Shape ,of world trade., SChemes w;estem :socI~conoml~<;. ' plan~
,v~D""". ...•:,~ 0' port -recnnn;ments- for :these prO'- ,worked tlUt. " " for preferential treatment to be nmg. ~ich. m effec~ means ~Jl- ,
~V.. 'I'IM~~,.. grammes are ,adverse.!;v affe~ed . The forthcoming United Na- accorded to certain primary pro- trollIng the countrys material
~, , ! , .. , :, by,~is stat~ of affairs. tions Confex:ence 00. Trade and ducts from the developing coun-' resources, would inevitably·, lead
, %S; U6S It bas, been, said that ai-d aione De'Velo}:lment will pI'Qvide an E.-X- .tries-slioilld be worked ('ut. The't9 endangering ,democratic insti-
-,-...... ','," ~ 't'rovide' a satisfactOry so- cellent oCcasion for ' member effects on foreign trade of re- tions. ' '
_' FIGBTING 'ItLl'l"EKAcY ~ionrto,~e ~velop'ment .of the states to study tOgether .the, prob'- giorial economic groupi!lgs should Therefore, suggested the article,
, ~,~~tY '~e' ~,~eOMLyCO~tri;'U~::~Ed,le~i~~;~:~~,:-andPO~t~R'exanuS~ned.. - ~~;~~~e~,'~fP;~~:J~~e~~w;~~~'
PriDie _!",mI!;~r an~~M}1lister, of < "':1'~~ ""'~I"d;A'ft " . - '<n!~ r. ' review of our economic prOgram-
Education ,~phllS1~ Q~'Tea- ' , " .. ' '\ ' _ 'mes and plauning syStem should
ebers' Day Saturday that, the , - 'OR ,,:1,",, ;,£-*i)V, also be made, While: the expe-
nation as a whole should join , . .' . , ,"'~1~,;. . riences of 'the plannmg crganiza-
in'the =paign against illite- Th~;Moscow test ban treaiy was By BORIS-- NOVIXOV, and inaterial effort, Perhaps; thl!t tions shoUld be f'etained, fresh ,
. racy, . -' " .-, ~~ by: the - representatives of screen ' for, 'Soviet -aircraft, ,and is why the "nuclear. club" is so ap,Prollc:hes ~ould ~ made to, at-
, The"GovenuI1ent of Dr.' Mo-.the,:three pOWers:who, have nu- Anlerican A-bombers were,aleit·'small as yet and it can be shut tain .most' '\falue. ~lth's?-1al1_ ex-
haminad YousiJfhas comInitted,:c'iear wee.pons fE:1RIy Wr.use. A"ecLNor c~ one igriol'e'the JlOS$i- down,entirely to rid'humanity of pendit~ and thiS IS basl~, to any,
ifself'in'this ~t,·and'at.p:re:.-~llOWeF;FraJice,.iscontiiluc bil!ty of ,a blundet:'on ..the part of 'the atomic nightmare. There is; er~lO~c.s;re:' of t' 1,~ ,~t se-~'::'. -;"';s'tries' ,~';'" ft'~_·ing work' on an' A-bomb, tnaki.ng the people whose hands fie on,the however, another channel for ( 'md,thre, art'c,~"3.u:nlodna li:e.co-d~ ~~...... ...u....... ...~...,.,. "".L_ abo "'ts int ti' f' b tto 'f '".~ la ch " . Th nomy an e lue er ne ..
signed. :to' prepare comprehen- no__;~, . U,:-'.I, en oDS ~ u.no. a, ~lSS= Jm er or on spreading nuclear weapons., e national economy,) , all 'pcssibill-l
sive pro~ts ,1,0 -reduce and.pos~'t~, 'It~esplt~ t,he . PI'?tests the ]Qy~tIck of a bo~. ~" U.SA and the U.S:S.R. .pos~ ties of making tlSe oLthe , . avai-
sibly' eradicate"illiteracy ,~' iodge4 by A~a, ,Chile, PWl,. In the U.s. there have. been. large stocks of bombs of different lahle funds shoUld be, considered
, , :'1'11' Ministe f Ed t' ",Ne\Y' I Ualimd ,and 0t?er. . .states ,known cases of the sudden men- pQwer, Suppose the U.S.s.R. had before restotirig' to bdrrowing, or,
hi, ~~ Sa
r
°d ~ca 10n,ID cloSe,St to:thenew French nucl~ar·tsJ. "blliclrout" of ,pilots tIying this given some amount of bombs to banking on 'the foreign' loan,
< s s~, t~, .ay, 'annOlIDC- pro~ grounds, " . deadly cargo, a socialist state,' The U.S.A. :~: "
~ that a _comIP.l,SSlO~ com~ , '" " ' _' '_ I, Nuclear, proliferation will only would have at once responded by The: 'paper devoted its .edi~rial
of -persons from several lIllIUs-' -Th~' ar~ent adduCed for the in~ this fad9r of ..chance.... giving the same 'kind of weapons to supporting His, Majesty's-
tries will be ,organized f<l' pre-View FrenCh,,tests is:: Why· are the And an. intricate system ,pf com- to' an ally, This would clearly call in his Teachers'Day mesSage
~ _a Pl'~~cial age~!l- in c?n- Y:S.(Bri!.ain and.-the U,S.s..R. "al- ~linica~o~hichc~oold have to trigger off a" chain reaction oJ o~ the enlighte~d-cl~s to <:o~­
neno~ WIth the campaign lowed" to ,have nuclear weapons take' the p]ftle of ~e, ','hot line", world-wide nuclear proliferation, Sider the- campaign agamst lill-
ag~t illiteracy,," '. but Fl'ance , isn't~ : ,A legitimate- between the' White House:an'd the which only a war could stop.. ,t~racy as their 'n~ional il~ty.
At, thiS .stage'-()I, our national"questton .it',would seem at Jim ~emlin, 'woul!! scarcely be of Hence the Soviet Union main- LI~e ·other '~v~lopmg, rol1Jrtlies.
'development the necessity 9f,'gl~ce: However.- it igTlo~ ~he ~y' help" __ ' tainS that measures,to prevent nu~ saId' the edi~na:t cur fo~m~t
red' illite d 'ot ~ ptime factor.: To 'save h~lUlltY Nuclear proliferation wowd in· .clear proliferation 'are juSt as pr~blem, ~. IS that·of a high,di';~~" W:a~::, ':JgJeC{all 'nuelear weapons ~ust 'be out- crease: possibilities for provoking, necessary for nuclear disarma- ~~:~ac~V,m~damo~l our, ffh-
< prtelligent 'p}l!>Iic , cO-OPera:tion lawed ~d ~ro:~~Th~~M: v.:,ar. : There wo~d 'be a ~eat~r ment as ,the termination of ,tests, th::~old '~f new°c=g:~~ 'Thes~ :
in'the 'implementation ,of econ()- ~w :rreaty IS ,t,h t p. FlSk. of..nqclear w~~pons, I:>eIng 1\5- And, When· we ~ear the cry "Yh,r ,chan~s cannot be expected to. <
mic anp. sociai' 'projects --Unless ~ar~,n~~lear, disarmament, Pre- ~ In ,local, wars .:-w~~ would ,ca:' ~ou have It and we -~ t? , ~ome as,efIect~velY and ns;~d-_
oUr" tple are able to read ana CISe'!Y th~ f!let. th.at t,h~e were,~ ~~~ result m a global ~s comes from people either, ily so long as .tht:. I?3l!5eS ~f,cw:
. . peQ , ' few ~es to negotiatJons .facili w,ar." , - , , ' blind ·to the dangers of, nuclear populace remaIn 11ltterate. The-~,Mi";ist f Ed t'" tated-'su~ .. ' & far nucle,ar weapOn :mll1;lu- piolifex;ation cr who h~pe to wiJl refo[~ it !s th~ national'c~uty of
... :.; ob -,..""h.~ ° '. ~~on , --. ," facture calls for a vast, SCIentific something by an atomic war, , every enlightened citizen in this:~ Vl~,1· one its -. ~-:_, Im~SI:De for a moment, that:we ' , ' countrY to help in whatever way,
nng past, years ,to decrease lUi- have agreed to Franee s claims ~..r" ,. of ': ".&.' " " he or she {:an to make the ','Cam-
teracy:, ~ How~yel'"one " sh0u:':d imd sanctioned ,its ~d to the~yrlan ,orce Announces' pa.i~ a ~p1ete ~uc~s~. ,The
confess that 1ts p1ans 'In' rlus so-called "nuclear, ~ub, It ap- , ",.' "MInIStry of Education 13,e-x~-
eonnex:ion' have -not achieVt:;! :narently<-wouldn't take very much Clearance Operations End ted to go' verY syStematically~ ends: Now- that it has time ior other countI1es to advo- ' . " ' ,', abo~t sol~g the ,problem. Our ..
been:decided ,to-launch:' a pro,,'eate'their Claim. to the bomb fop '1 ' 2 'I '- .,' K d tA "special enVlI'OJ1D1enW problems'
ject throUgh' joiDt cO-operati(m,~the same, -eonsider~tions' of, pres: n ' ; raql' 'ur *,reas ' shoul~ be co~idered!irst .and-
_~, . .-" d" ti tige, "then,m'the light·of .thi& 'CQIlSlder-
'Q! ~Y;t:nU n'l1msmes an IDS, - , -., __ , ,toONDON, october, 28, (Beuter).- ation the easiest way of attaining "
.tutiQllS~ one-may expect tha~ w~' :'Wlfsl' European' newspapers' COLONEL F,ahd ,esh-Shaler, Commander of ,Al-Yatmouk , a the, goal of JIlaS5 ,liter~cy should
sho.u1d be ~le t? make an eff have- given' more.than once a ]lOs- S~ force operating agaInH ,tile ,Kunls in Northern Iraq, be chosen.. .
ec~~e~ m thIS res~t., The, sible list- 01 pr~pective "nuc1ear has annoUD~ the ,~lIlpletl(lnlof "clearanee opeI'atlons" ,in the' YesterdaY's Ams commented: on
. Ministries of, Educati~,~ club 'rilembers":-5tiIteS 'Capable of ,dictricts of T1sbkbaoolll' and Baykheer, and a ~e namber of th~ .state,ment, made by Prime
and :Information, NatIOnal 'De- nroduciils their own nuclear wea- "mudnal ~rs bad, been-taken pri$oDers:," Bagdad Badio MlIDSTterhDr;, Dl'dohamThmadpYo~tif! ," d th 'Den",-t;;" t 'f .. " Th on eac ers ay,,! e remler,
ence an e ~~en _ 0 ~~ in 'til: 'next few 'years, e said last, night: - , . . ' amcihg:other:tliings, had called the
Rural l;)eve-~p~t lire'~:haps list ·includes .Canada. the F,R.G~ In a, stateme.nt to" the Iraqi and_all the usurped, parts of the country's youth:tO render greater
the approp~ate, '~Ultb:0.x:ti~ to CzeChoslov~a; ,the G.DR, Italy. News ~ehCY, in ~osul. <;alonel Arab nation. co-operation, to the government
:co-opel'ate.m ~ting ~racy: Japan, 'Ilidia all!! ,Sweden. Nq:esh~hlller, who is,als6-a,member in the implementation ,of ,social
Furthermore" it ~ou1d'be 'the dian'ges"need, be' introduced. ~f! of Syria's Revolutionaxy Council; RELEASE -OF KHAN and. devefopment plans. '
job and,concel:ri o~ ever.v.rle~art-'hope: it will remain merely.a list!f said:' "The Banani is, a seces- ABDULGllAFFAR'1fHAN ~e editorial sai~ the :-.Patti
mel1t and iilstitution, to, jo4t one,~ot-~ut'note the ~panesEi sionist $auvinist·'movement and D ~ , which we are. f~llowmg ,ana the
hands ~ :~chieving tliis IIlost .Prerr.ue,! s<· ,JJll~;:.tant" statement its leader does' not represen~ ,our EMANDEdI. ~~l :ti1warcl;s w~lch<,,:e ar~-m!lv-
~ent and important, nation8.l tbatyJapan will never be a nu- brethren the K~ds. We ~o not KABUL, Oct, 28.-:-Accordmg.to mg ~n thl;! mtel'es; ~ o~ nahon
'task' His' Ma'esty the - Kin dear ,power, and never ask the allow an agent. like :B~Ul ,to setl a re~rt from Delhi, .,Mr. Khan requ~~ unfalL,nng !alth and, :
. , ' J, " . ,g US.' for nllclear weapons.' 1 up' a second Israel on the soil, of Ghazl a member of the Indian determm!lti.on, ,smc~nty and a
has called,~ e~ on~ ~f ~ !o : 'Ho~ei-; wnat would, happen the Arab nation." , Pakhtun Jirga, had dem~ded spirit of '1WI~ce- on, the f'aft of
.c<H>perate ID th.i$ ~ct:. in'the:--ease.<Of. nuclear prolifera- -. from the government of Pakistan our ~o~tli.· , , -:
.. , '.: ..""o,"The _ d"-' =:4 00 mill..". unity _ the rere... of KIum·Abdrn Gh~ It ~•••,~",dot,of~
Right: now .~ are ,~81ting Ctease ~er wi$ the inere' Syria 'and Iraq Colonel esh- irar,Khan and hlS. i~!en~. educatlOn~. to, .~mbed, ~ese
for the,~mml!""10n,to announce'ui-the-numt>er-cf nuClear Shaier said: .'Military.'unitY was ,Mr. Khan GhQZl In hIS.sta~ th~ugbts'and.Ideas tntq ~he mmds
itsplans'andthenweallha:ve o , "hil' _... 'f' "t .'" d,th d J:' menttothenewspaperssall!lifof,ourst1ldents,who.will:'b€-.the I
' , ' , 'SO!S" meanw e; =ances 0 n - se up wen, e' reams OL un- ,",A'.. .' 'Kh 'AL~., 'f'·--"" ....... di.....·~'
. to assist in'the implementation ,,,,: "'~ft"';;"" t -~"d d' '_,' '_1:~_ d ' ;...~" g"'"'d d ;my ur...y occurs m a'l .....lU men <0 ",~rrow. ,~~~e ,e ~,:uu .. ' '.1
" " " ,c~ "'-">CU~amenWUlU Ulll ,pen~~ an Zlon~.." ~ a Ghaffar Khan's -release, Pakhtu- alSo said, tha:t-·thll-' country's 'pub- .'
,of ~,plaDs. It, will m,~,iIish,aC£Oidi,Dg~. ' Radio SaId. .' . 'nistanis will go no a hunger licjty'NgaDsiand,'1he'Ministry of - 'f
,be a mattex: of nati~nal pnde••; ,That ~~'may .break out. ,by. He ho~ that thiS UDlty w~d strike, and the government, of Press '~d :Informatfun, too,' have ,.
for each ~ of ,us 1.f'we -make 'ch.ance,-- J..S'gen~ recogniseq. einbra~ :ill the Arab 'armies Pakistan will be responsible for a du~ to perform in this parti-
a steady and effective ,progt"l:!sS •There:~as a case when a flock of'ma.k:iiljI eme Arab army which the grave cosequences in this re- cular field '
!c~ lighting illiteracy.: _ birds' 'was taken on ,the radar coIild be used to liber'ate"Palestinegara ' , e •
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